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Abstract 
The clinical literature posits a significant relation between the personality and cancer onset and progression. The two most 
frequently noted characteristics of the cancer–prone personality are: suppression of emotional expression and denial of strong 
emotional reactions, on the one hand, failure to cope successfully with stress, and a reaction of giving up, linked with feelings of 
hopelessness and helplessness, on the other hand. This paper presents the cases of two cancer patients, following their evolution 
before and after the onset of the disease, in relation to the two above-mentioned personality characteristics.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The cancer –prone personality sometimes called “Type C“, has often been described as appeasing, unassertive, 
overcooperative, overpatient, harmony seeking and conflict avoiding, compliant and defensive. The two most 
frequent noted characteristics are: 1) suppression of emotional expression, as anxiety and anger and denial of strong 
emotional reactions, and 2) failure to cope successfully with stress, linked with feelings of hopelessness and 
helplessness (Eysenck, H.J., 1988).  
The assumptions are: 1) cancer patients’ failure to cope with psychic stress before and after the cancer onset is 
associated with a relational pattern in which they situate the „locus of control“, exclusively in themselves 2) in 
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cancer diagnosed individuals, the poor capability to cope with stress, both before and after the diagnosis, is 
associated with the introjection of unrealistic expectations from the environment which inhibit personal emotional 
expression in relationships. 
The subjects proposed in this paper are: a 35 years old woman (R.M.) and a man (M.I.) 65 years old. Medically, 
in March 2014, R.M. was diagnosed with gastric and liver metastases. She is getting treatment in Turkey and 
Romania, but following chemotherapy, the gastric metastases have reduced insignificantly and the hepatic ones have 
developed. Currently she cannot be operated and the prognosis is guarded. 
M.I. was diagnosed in September 2012 with colorectal neoplasm. A 41 cm length of the colon was removed and 
has anus “against nature“. Five days after the operation he had a hernia, inoperable because of the major risks 
involved.  
2. Psychological assessment of stress self-management and emotional expression capability 
Subject I:
2.1. Assessment of stress self-management and emotional expression capability before the diagnosis 
In order to understand the relational pattern of this subject and define her “introject“, it was used the clinical 
interview. The data from the clinical interview show that RM considers she “had a quiet life, except for the last five 
years“. Her life history before the five years that she deemed „critical“, points to her being compliant, over-
cooperating, conciliatory and non-assertive.  
She  was  the  youngest,  unexpected  child  in  a  family  with  three  other  children:  two girls  and a  boy.  Her  parents  
were delighted that she arrived, but the age difference between her and her siblings was an obstacle to her 
adaptation; the parents tried to compensate by “inflating” her persona: she was the princess capable of achieving 
everything, with a special potential, doing everything better than the grown-ups.   
Her siblings not accepting her merely based on her “potential” placed her in the position of making an objective 
effort to adapt to their requirements, in order to win over their friendship. Most often, this meant her obeying them, 
helping out in various activities, making herself likeable, demonstrating she was worthy of their trust. To match the 
image proposed by her parents, she operated based on this compliant pattern for her entire life: she married at the 
age of 20, had a baby and went to study in England. The child was left in care of the parents. It may be interpreted 
that she had a baby for the benefit of her parents. 
In as far as communicating emotions in social relations, she believes it a success that she has built “an 
impeccable image” of herself: “I have always been a hard working person; I have never let anyone down, and all 
this at the cost of neglecting myself. Everybody loved me, and this has always been very important for me. I’ve 
never had any conflicts with my supervisors or work mates; I’ve always known how to yield out“.  
Introjecting an inflated self-perception makes her believe the cancer to be only the reverse of the medal, “because 
maybe this is God’s Law, a kind of balance; I’ve had it all, and now I’m paying the price“. We appreciate that this is 
a “false self”, since she doesn’t manage to make contact with her own suffering, stemming from the unconscious 
renunciations caused by the fear of losing the others’ love, from the difficulty in relating to others that occurs when 
the locus of control permanently resides in one’s self. This relating pattern involves reluctance to demand some 
adjustment from others to her own needs and desires, for fear of being abandoned and, consequently, “exposed“ as 
imperfect, incapable, unwanted, picture that would contradict her parents. 
Before  getting  ill,  over  the  past  five  years,  RM’s  capability  to  deal  with  stress  was  seriously  put  to  test.  To  
quantify the emotional tension involved by the events R.M. refers to, it was used the Life Events Scale of Holmes 
and Rahe – LES. The events that R.M. lived through in the last year before being diagnosed, events that, according 
to the Life Events Scale of Holmes and Rahe, have stress potential are:  
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Table 1. R.M. events 
Item Event Stress level Comments 
1 Change in health of a 
family member 
44 The sister was diagnosed with breast cancer 
2 Change in  financial state 38 Following the expenses involved by the treatment of the widowed sister diagnosed 
with breast cancer 
3 Beginning or ceasing 
formal schooling 
26 Her daughter sat her high-school admission exams. Her nephew sat his high-school 
admission exams at the time when his mother was in hospital and R.M. took care of 
him. 
4 Troubles with the boss 25 The Mayor was replaced. She is an inspector within the City Hall and there were 
disagreements before her adjusting to the new Mayor’s working style  
5 Change in number of 
family get-togethers 
15 After the widow sister got ill, the family mobilised to help her and her 16 years old 
boy 
6 Change in social life 18 Permanent contact with the hospital forced her to enter the oncology environment 
R.M.’s score is 166, which, being between150-299 shows a 30% - 100% risk of her developing adaptation 
disorders. “The choice” of disorder will depend on the personality characteristics and social support.  
It must be said that the psychological impact of the past year’s events was “mediated” by a number of problems 
that occurred over the past four years: she divorced five years ago because of quarrels and being separated from the 
husband for a while; her brother-in-law died, husband of the sister with whom she has a close relationship; her father 
had a stroke resulting in motor impairment, her mother was diagnosed with diabetes. She was actively involved in 
all these events by helping, taking over responsibilities and consoling. Furthermore, over this entire period of time, 
she did her best “to carry out her tasks impeccably“, and never showed her suffering: “They all thought I was strong 
and no one expected me to collapse. Neither did I“.  
As a result, despite her scoring in the lower area of the scale, R.M. developed gastric and liver cancer as a 
symbolic expression of the fact that she could not resist the life events that she felt were “punches in the solar 
plexus“. Her not allowing herself to admit, beyond the tragedy, the emotional impact that the events had on her and 
to share it, her leitmotif being that “the others couldn’t bear it”, corroborated with a “state of alert” she was in during 
those years, lead to her failure to cope successfully with stress. To someone who does all in her power to maintain 
harmony in relationships, the dear ones becoming ill and dying may be perceived as aggressive methods of exiting 
the relationship, which very much strains her capacity to give meaning to life. 
2.2. Assessment of stress self-management and emotional expression capability after the diagnosis 
In order to define the current interior and relational picture of R.M., it was used the F.P.I., direct not-standardised 
and standardised observation, based on the HARD diagram that care evaluates depression and anxiety. The low 
F.P.I. results for the dimensions Nervousness (1), Depression (1) Calm (2), Emotionality (2), Masculinity (1), and 
critical to Inhibitedness (3) and Extraversion (3) indicate a person that lives through a profound depression, 
incapacity to exteriorise the emotions generated by the disease, with a stringent feeling of self devaluation. At the 
same time, the HARD diagram shows a disorder with a predominantly anxio-depressive disposition. During the 
dialogue with us she had fits of crying.  
From the clinical interview comes out that, at the time of learning about the diagnostic, she only shared it with 
her sister who, if needed, was supposed to take care of the subject’s daughter. Her parents found out totally by 
chance and since they did she has never openly spoken about the seriousness of the situation, about her feelings and 
worries. The reasons behind her decision not to tell her parents when she was first diagnosed were: “I was afraid that 
my father would have another stroke and my mother a heart attack and die“. 
It is noticeable that, during her personal history, the patient interiorised a false self-image, believing that she 
could do anything she set out to do, even in unrealistic situations. As a result, it seems that she managed to turn her 
success in being loved by the others into her purpose, at the cost of inhibiting her expression of negative emotions. 
Over the time, this type of stress management proved a failure, in particular since it was used in life situations that 
stringently required sharing and building real alliances alongside shifting the locus of control from within the self to 
the relationship.  
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Subject II
2.3. Assessment of stress self-management and emotional expression capability before the diagnosis 
In  order  to  define  the  relational  pattern  of  the  subject  it  was  used  the  clinical  interview.  From  the  onset,  the  
attention is drawn to M.I.’s different functioning in the family and at work. Thus, the family is described as being a 
“serious business, for which I am 100% responsible“, whilst the job is “the battlefield“.   
M.I. has been married for about 40 years and has two sons. He describes his relation with the wife as having 
unfolded in full harmony, without arguments or discussions of separation or divorce, the two spouses’ perception of 
the family being congruous: the man is the one who decides and leads the family while the woman takes care of the 
home. Hence, in his opinion, the family needed protection from his various problems and worries.  
The job was the place where, in the form of sometimes acid humour, he aired some frustrations. Without the 
subject having said it, this results from a certain aggressiveness seen in his humour. An example is when he wrote 
on his supervisor’s door that there were bed bugs inside, so that when the pest control people arrived, his work was 
disrupted. M.I. himself has held management positions he never wanted, but being “a perfectionist, I was selected to 
be  the  boss  “.  His  assumed non-conflict  attitude  –  “if  I  saw something wrong,  I’d  rather  fix  it  myself  than  speak 
about it” – corroborated stressful feelings about the management position, is indicative, same as in the case of R.M., 
of a relational pattern where the locus of control is exclusively within the individual, the direct expression of 
negative emotions being repressed and replaced in a hetero and self-aggressive manner by humour. The self-
aggressiveness of his humour derives from his blocking off contact with his own needs, desires and feelings. 
Whilst, along the time, his failure to deal with stress is also manifested in his diagnose of fibrillation and 
hyperthyroidism, his retirement – the last major stressful event (score 45 on the LES scale) – that occurred 3 years 
before being diagnosed with cancer, heavily tested M.I.’s capability to deal with stress: “I felt retirement as being an 
end“, as a “social death”. Once out of a job, his chance to defend himself using aggressive humour also vanished. He 
tried a new strategy – became more involved in helping one of his sons by taking care of the nephews – strategy that 
proved unsuccessful in the absence of him confronting his own emotions caused by the retirement “I didn’t speak to 
anyone about what I was living through“. The feeling of uselessness, lack of hope and helplessness in the face of 
life’s implacable course became predominant.  
The locus of control is permanently and exclusively placed within himself and almost never into the relationship: 
he  protects  his  family  from his  emotions  caused by the  concerns  he  has  as  head of  family  and leader  at  work.  He 
accepts to be a manager though he never desired the position. He never reprimands his employees when they make 
mistakes. He keeps away from the sphere of consciousness all these negative emotions by using humour that, though 
being self-aggressive, by preventing the airing of his own negative feelings, manages to relieve some of the 
frustration. 
2.4. Assessment of stress self-management and emotional expression capability after the diagnosis 
In order to define the current interior and relational picture of M.I., it was used the F.P.I., direct not-standardised 
and standardised observation, based on the HARD diagram that care evaluates depression and anxiety. From the 
interview with the subject comes out that he thinks that the retirement caused him to develop cancer, without him 
managing to make any connection between his incapacity to exteriorise negative emotions and his diagnostic. 
Therefore, in order to relieve the inconveniences of retirement, he got a job as an expert in a POSDRU Programme. 
Moreover, M.I. says that he can now make jokes again and that gives him a feeling of well being inside.  
The relation between humour and the state of health following awareness and sharing negative emotions is a 
complex one. In the present case this comes out from the existence of two not easy to conciliate groups of data: on 
the one hand the subjects’ assertions about his feelings of well being and the medical test data that show the disease 
having stagnated, and on the other hand the results from the F.P.I. which are low to the Nervousness scale (1) and 
critical to Depression (3), Emotionality (3) and Masculinity (3) scales. Corroborating all the data the psychological 
profile  shows a  person who faces  the  challenges  of  life  by  self-renunciation,  splitting  himself  in  order  to  keep the  
relationships: even if he thinks or feels differently, what matters is the others’ happiness. This is in fact a manner to 
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keep the locus of control within the self, without living relationships in a manner that assumes that others have the 
capacity to receive and process his negative emotions. 
The convergence of opinions from home and work whereby he is fit to be the boss, though it may have fitted the 
reality, was lived through by the subject as an imaginary endowment with the capability to deal with various 
situations on behalf of others, never succeeding to share the internal difficulties he confronted in carrying out 
various tasks. 
His split features of his personality are also visible when corroborating the worrying level of n (1) scored on the 
Nervousness scale of FPI and his assertion of a lack of “frequent concern” as to the functioning of his organs, as 
recorded by the HARD diagram.  
The subjects’ lack of capability to share negative emotions remaining unchanged was also confirmed by the fact 
that he comes to and leaves the hospital by himself, driving more than 400 km for this purpose, despite his anus 
“against nature“, just for keeping his family away from the hospital environment and the evolution of his diagnostic. 
3. Conclusions   
The two case studies confirm the assumptions: the two patients’ failure to self-manage stress before and after 
cancer onset is associated with the development of relational pattern in which the subjects situate the “locus of 
control“exclusively in themselves and not into the relationship. At the same time the introjection of unrealistic 
expectations from the environment, inhibits the expression of negative emotions in relationships and regarding 
different life events, as cancer onset and progression. 
Cancer may be associated, from a psychological point of view, with a pathology of the interpersonal relations. By 
not expressing his negative feelings as anxiety or anger one does not allow himself to be into the relation, but only 
preserving it, by actually manipulating the others from fear not to lose them or his representation of himself being 
able to cope with everybody and everything. That brings a big amount of stress and lead to failure in successfully 
coping with it. 
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